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We work together, we play together, we laugh together, we pray together.

●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●
Forthcoming dates
26 Mar Parent forum 2pm
27 Mar Y4 Easter
Assembly 9.30
28 Mar Y5 Easter
Assembly 9.30
29 Mar Y6 Easter
Assembly 9.30
29 Mar Last day of term
(1.30 finish)
16 Apr 3.45 RSE parents
meeting Y5 & 6
26th Apr Parent & child
bookshare 3.45pm
27 Apr Y3 assembly 9.15
27 April Y2 cake sale
3 May Quiz night
Please note that class trips are
not added here, please check
your child’s bag daily for letters
from the teacher.

Get thinking!
What’s more
important, being
right or being nice?

What do you think? Take a
moment to discuss this at
home, or with your friends.
Don’t worry about whether
your answer is right or wrong.
It is the process of thinking,
and trying to explain your
ideas that is important.

Parent Forum
The next parent forum is this
Monday afternoon. Please
email your reps any questions
or suggestions for the school.
Please check the minutes of
the previous meetings on our
website, just in case your
question has already been
raised.

Dear Parents,
It was lovely to see so many of you during our parents’ evenings this week. Thank you
all for your positivity and support.
Please could we remind you that children are only allowed to bring fruit as a snack for
morning break. Similarly, they should only bring healthy snacks to eat at after school
clubs. We have seen an increase in the number of children bringing biscuits, crisps and
cakes over the past few weeks. Dried fruit, vegetable crudities are ideal snacks for after
school, or perhaps a small sandwich if your child gets particularly hungry. Thank you
very much for your cooperation with this.
As we reach the end of this term, we would like to wish you all a happy and blessed
Easter. Remember that we return wearing summer uniform, and girls can wear white
tights if the weather is chilly.

Best wishes, Mrs Griffiths, Headteacher

Towards Easter…
The children in Years 4, 5 and 6 will take part in
our Holy Week Assemblies next week. They will
help us to remember the true importance of
Easter. Parents are invited to each assembly.
Please may we take this opportunity to remind
you that these assemblies are reverent
occasions, and we ask that parents refrain from
using phones and cameras.

PA news
The second hand uniform sale and tea morning went really well on Tuesday, we raised over
£358! Alongside the Oratory tea (which we totally sold out of) we had some delicious cakes
and biscuits, some even cleverly shaped as teapots and teabags flavoured with matcha and
Earl Grey. Joining the morning was the Philosophy Man, who gave us a fascinating workshop
exploring how philosophical thinking can benefit young minds.
Have you had a chance to look at the beautiful canvases produced by each year for the
‘maths through art’ week? Well if there’s one you’ve fallen in love with it could be yours! You
can bid for any canvas (it doesn’t have to be the year your child is in) by filling in the form
that your rep will have emailed round and placing the form in the box in the hall. There are
some copies of the form by the box too. Mrs Griffiths will be opening the box at the end of
term and the winners will be announced when we come back to school after Easter. All money
raised will go to the school and you will have a fabulous unique piece of art. Bidding has
already started so do get your forms in.
Happy Easter
Alex Yates
PA Chair

Remember that school will finish at 1.30pm on
Thursday 29th March. Please make sure your child
attends school on the last day of term.

Holland Park Easter Holiday Activities
The Ecology Centre runs a scheme of outdoor and creative activities in the Easter
holidays utilising the park and our wooded Wildlife Area. Our fun-packed
programme for four to ten year olds and a Forest day for 8 to 12 yr olds. The
cost per 2hr session is £5.20 or £4.30 for concessions and Forest day is £20 per
head booking needs to be done in advance. Please contact the centre for booking
and further information. Tel: 0207 938 8186
Date

10am - 12 noon

Mon
2 April

Thu
5 April
Fri
6 April

2 - 4pm

Bank Holiday – No sessions

Amphibians Antics: Learn about
Tue
frogs, toads and newts and then
3 April search for them in the Wildlife
Area.
Wed
4 April

Flying Fish: Explore the
underwater world of fish and make
your own fish streamer.
Family Forest Time: 2 - 5pm
Join us for Forest School activities.
Suitable for 4-8 year olds.

No session

Easter Egg-stravaganza - Free drop-in: 12 noon - 4pm (all ages)
Learn about animal eggs and nests, decorate your own, and take part in
our Easter Nature Trail. £2 donation for craft activities.
Forest Day: 10.30am to 3pm (8-12 year olds)
Forest School themed activities and exploration in the woods.

Packed lunch and outdoor clothing needed

Birds in the Park: Discover the
Mon
park’s birds and make one out of
9 April
clay to take home.

Herb Magic: Explore the park to
find its edible plants and make a
potpourri pot. Herb tasting involved

Treemendous: Play tree games
Tue
and then create your own leaf
10 April
crown to wear.

Proud Peacocks: Make your own
peacock craft and learn all about
these colourful birds.

Wed
11 April

Family Forest Time: 2 - 5pm
Join us for Forest School activities.
Suitable for 4-8 year olds.

Thu
12 April

Fri
13 April

Year 3
London themed
Pop Art

No session

Seeds of Spring Afternoon - Free drop-in: 12 noon - 4pm (all
ages)
Gardening, seed sowing and craft activities. £2 donation for craft
activities.
Forest Day: 10.30am to 3pm (8-12 year olds)
Forest School themed activities and exploration in the woods.

Packed lunch and outdoor clothing needed

RSE Parents’
Meeting
Next term, our Year 5 and 6
pupils will have their RSE
sessions with the school
nurse. Year 5 will focus on
puberty and Year 6 on
reproduction. There will be a
meeting for parents of pupils
in these classes on Monday
16th April at 3.45pm in the
Year 6 classroom for those of
you who would like to find
out about the content of the
sessions.

Attendance
Please remember the following:

All planned absences (including music exams,
doctor’s appointments and secondary transfer
visits) should be requested in advance in
writing.

Children’s attendance and punctuality is vital
to their academic and social development, and
children with poor attendance do not progress
as well as their peers. Please make every
effort to ensure that your child attends school
every day. Parents whose children have
attendance below 95% will be contacted next
week as part of our routine register check.

As part of their topic of ‘Urban
Pioneers’, Year 3 have
experimented with colours and
lines to create drawings of
famous London landmarks. They
observed the details of each
building very carefully before
including them in their drawings.
Here are just a few examples.
They will all be on display very
soon. Take a look!

